decrease in mean temperature (Gipson and Joham, 1968) .
D
egree day models are a common method to moniOn the other hand, Yfoulis and Fasoulis (1978) reported tor crop progress and predict phenology of crops that the maximum and minimum thresholds were 30.5 such as maize (Zea mays L.), soybean [Glycine max (L.) to 32ЊC and 15 to 16.5ЊC and that the specific minima Merr.], sorghum [Sorghum bicolor (L.) Moench], and and maxima temperatures depended on genotype. Other cotton (Andrade et al., 2000; Cober et al., 2001 ; Reddy research also reported genotype differences in boll deet al., 1992; Staggenborg et al., 1999) . Accurate models velopment in response to temperature (Gipson and Ray, for temperature effects are valuable to physiologists, 1970) . Roussopoulos et al. (1998) reported that within modelers, breeders, and crop producers (Andrade et the temperature range from 16 to 35ЊC, a degree change al., 2000). Degree days can be used for predicting crop in the minima or maxima temperature can decrease or development to aid in variety selection; insect, disease, increase BMAP by 14 d. and weed control scheduling; and timing of irrigation,
In the currently accepted model for cotton degree day defoliation, and harvest (Idso et al., 1978, Larson et accumulation, degree days are calculated directly from al., 2002; Logan and Gwathmey, 2002; Mi et al., 1998;  the difference between the daily mean temperature and Wanjura et al., 2002) . a lower threshold that represents the lower limit for A model is considered accurate if meaningful biologigrowth of the crop in question (Arnold, 1960 ; Baskerville cal thresholds are determined by research (Baskerville and Emin, 1969; Wang, 1960) . More complex models and Emin, 1969) . Much work has been conducted on utilize both an upper and lower temperature threshold.
with the previous day's date. Tagging continued every other Some researchers report that precision is not increased day until the last first-position white or pink flower was tagged.
with the introduction of the additional upper threshold Tagged bolls were individually harvested when all carpels (Baskerville and Emin, 1969 ton areas (Unruh and Silvertooth, 1997) . However, Tagging data and weather data were merged such that each Arnold (1960) found a 2 to 4% error for both types of individual boll had weather data for its associated BMAP. models because of the difference between calculated Degree day (DD) values were calculated as described in Baskerville and Emin (1969) as:
degree days and the actual degree days.
between cotton development rate and accuwhere T x is the daily maximum, T n is the daily MNAT, and mulated degree days, possibly attributed to an improper L is the low temperature threshold. Additionally, alternative lower-threshold temperature of 15.5ЊC for degree day degree day models including both an upper and lower tempercalculations. This research was initiated to determine if ature threshold were calculated as described by Unruh and the current cotton degree day model could be improved Silvertooth (1997) as: by modifying temperature threshold(s) and/or by in- where T x is the daily maximum that cannot exceed the upper is an accurate lower-threshold temperature to monitor threshold H, T n is the daily MNAT, and L is the low temperathe BMAP for cotton in the northern, rainfed region of ture threshold. the U.S. Cotton Belt; to investigate other climatic factors in this cotton region that may improve the accuracy of Regression Analysis the current degree day system for cotton; and to evaluData were first analyzed with PROC GLM in SAS using ate degree day models that include both an upper-and specified error terms to determine if the 2 yr of data could be lower-threshold temperature.
combined. Year ϫ treatment interaction was not significant, so data were pooled over years. Data were then analyzed with PROC REG as a stepwise regression procedure using the selec- using PROC FACTOR in an effort to produce a minimum May, 31 May, and 14 June; 2002 planting dates were 2 May, number of principal components to represent the maximum 23 May, and 14 June. Tillage was only conducted during the portion of variance from the data collected. Simple linear preplanting period. Fertilization, weed control, insect control, correlations were initially calculated to determine significant and plant growth regulation decisions were conducted according interrelationships between all the weather variables. Due to to North Carolina Extension recommendations uniquely for differences in measurement units, the analysis was conducted each planting date (Bacheler, 2003; Crozier, 2003; Edmisten, on the correlation matrix (Brejda, 1998) . Furthermore, factors 2003; York and Culpepper, 2003) . Plots consisted of four rows were subjected to varimax rotation to redistribute the variance 12.2 m long; treatments were replicated four times in a ranof each variable so that each variable loads mainly on one domized, complete block design.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
factor (Sharma, 1996) . Factor analysis, though, did not simplify the models with climatic factors, so this analysis was not used.
Sampling
Weather data was collected from a State Climate Office
RESULTS
of North Carolina weather station located 1.3 km from the experiment site and consisted of maximum air temperature Each boll had an associated weather data set for its (MXAT) , minimum air temperature (MNAT), average air BMAP; the data in Table 1 Of the degree day models with only a lower threshold, day with the Julian date noted. White flowers were tagged with the current day's date while pink flowers were tagged the DD17 model proved slightly better than other mod- with only the lower threshold, the addition of AAT, MNAT, and MXAT improved these dual-threshold modthat development rate is primarily dictated by degree days (Burke et al., 1988) . els. The DD3017/AAT and the DD3017/MNAT/MXAT models had greater accuracy and lower error than the All weather variables were analyzed for multiple regression models, but only those that greatly improved DD3017 model. Using more climatic factors in the model slightly improved the model (data not shown). accuracy are presented here. The addition of AAT improved both the DD15.5 and the alternative DD17 modThese three climatic factors (AAT, MNAT, and MXAT) could be useful tools to adjust for temperature effects els by increasing their respective adjusted r 2 values to 0.2727 and 0.3293 and decreasing MSEs and coefficient on boll maturation just as photothermal quotients and thermal indices have improved the relationship of temof variances (Table 3) . Moreover, a three-variable model consisting of DD15.5, MNAT, and MXAT increased perature on maize development (Andrade et al., 2000; Stewart et al., 1998) . the adjusted r 2 to 0.3615 and slightly reduced MSE to 6.41 and CV to 11.49. The DD17/MNAT/MXAT model Of all models used in this study, the DD17/MNAT/ MXAT was the superior model with an adjusted r 2 , This finding contradicts our hypothesis that a lower threshold was needed in the northern, rainfed region of agrees with previous research in that all biological variation cannot be explained solely by degree day accumulathe U.S. Cotton Belt. These results, though, do agree with previous research that indicated temperatures tion data (Idso et al., 1978) . Similar modifications with maize models have been shown to reduce CV, which is above 15 to 16.5 were optimal for boll maturation (Yfoulis and Fasoulis, 1978) . Another interesting result an indicator of the reliability of the model when looking at different planting dates and different years (Stewart of this study was that degree days with base 17, 16, 15.5, and 14ЊC had higher r 2 values than the model with base et al., 1998). Most research conducted on temperature effects on 16.5ЊC. This may be due to experimental error. Another possible explanation is that at 16.5ЊC, some biochemical cotton development indicated an upper threshold of 30ЊC. Gross photosynthesis increased linearly when the factor becomes limiting. Research on photosynthesis has shown that a photochemical limitation can occur at ambient air temperature increased to 30ЊC and declined at 40ЊC (Hodges, 1991) . Optimal temperatures for vegecertain temperature regimes due to the temperature sensitivity of a rate limiting enzyme (McWilliam and tative and reproductive growth were 30/22ЊC when cotton was grown at 20/12, 25/17, 30/22, 35/27, and 40/32ЊC. Naylor, 1967) .
The degree day baseline temperature of 15.5ЊC for Temperatures above certain limits causes a lower ratio of assimilates to respiration and less translocation of cotton is based on a very large pool of research that studied temperature effects on different growth stages photosynthates (Yfoulis and Fasoulas, 1978) . Thus, an upper threshold for degree day calculation would seem (Mauney, 1986) such as field emergence (Anderson, 1971) , vegetative development and fruiting (Young et appropriate, but this study demonstrated that the DD3017 model did not improve accuracy compared al., 1980), and first bloom (Bilbro, 1975) . The fact that the original baseline temperature was derived from a with the DD17 model. One possible reason is that the 30ЊC is not an appropriate upper threshold. Yfoulis and pool of data that dealt with other phonological stages besides boll maturation may be why 17ЊC proved to be Fasoulas (1973) indicated temperatures up to 32ЊC decreased BMAP, but the limit and level of BMAP change a better baseline temperature than 15.5ЊC is our study, which just focused on boll maturation.
was largely influenced by genotype. A dual-threshold model has been used successfully in other crops such Adding AAT, MNAT, and MXAT to the DD15.5, DD17, and DD3017 models reduced CV and MSE and as maize because this type of model accounts for the decreasing rate of development as air temperature exincreased adjusted r 2 in this experiment. This study ceeds the optimum range (Coligado and Brown, 1975) . ations do affect boll development (Thaker et al., 1989) . 
